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1377. J/c.'.'fbmnc IS — rout.

Aug. 5. Pardon io John \Vyke, outlawed in the county of Lancaster, on n plea of
Windsor. debt in tholaie roi^n, of the forfeit uro incurred thereby of nil his jroods

which the kin(u;i^ivcs hack to him. By p.s.

Aii£. 7. Appointment of John Le<i<^ns collector in tho counties of Surreyand
\Vestminster. Sussex of t ho snhsidv on clot h, granted to tho late kin^bv tho parliament

latelyhold at \Vosiminstor in consideration of that kind's remission of

forfeitures duo to him from tho alna<;v
oi*

cloth; with po\vor to retain a,

third part, of all forfeited cloth. Hv bill of treasurer.

The like appointment of the followingpersons :

Oct. 21. \Villiam (icrard of Norwich, in tho counties of Norfolk and Suffolk;
Westminster, with power to ret'iin a moiety of all forfeited elolh.

Oct. oO. Thoinns Beaupyno,in tho count ios of Bristol, ( lloueoster. Somerset
\Vestannster. nnd Doi'set,j)cv(^nand Cornwall ; with power to retain a third part

of all forfeited cloth.

.John do I1,*!thorn of York, draper, in tho counties of ^iork. Xorthnm-

IxM'lnml,(1umUerland and \Yostmorelniul ; with power to retain all

forfeited cloth.

Nov. 13. >Yilliniu >Yilher of l)(u-ehester. in the county of \Yilts; with power to
Westminster. retain a moiety of all forfeited cloth.

.Nov. ~0. John atte Fritho. in tlu* county of Kent ; with power to retain a
Westminster. moiety of all forfeited cloth.

MayIS. Nicholas 1*1-111.in tho county of Hereford, and John rolvn£trou;h.
Westminster. in the county of Northampton,excepting the clause touchingforfeit

uro.

dune 11. Thomas do Bnreford, eiti/en of Salisbury,in tho county of Wilts;
Westminster. with power to retain a third part of all iortVitod cloth.

Bybill of treasurer.

Aii£. 20. The like iipnointmont of Richard at to Fordo oi' London as collector of tho
Westminster, subsidy in London ami the suburbs, to answer tho kin^touchingforfeitures

until otherwise ordered.

An^. 12. Presentation of John aplirilYyth. chaplain, to the vicnru^e of Trellyk.iii
Westminster, the dioce-e of Llandat)',in the kind's ^ift by reason of the alien priory of

Chepslowo hoii)^ in his hand.^ (>u account of the war with rranee.

AU«X.11. /tni/)<\ri})itfsof leltei's patejii (in French) <d'

the kini^when Prince of
Westminster. \V-des,dntrd Herkh;nnst.e«lo C'a>th\ 2O May, ,"> 1 Kdward 111., heino-

n o;rant
ehai'^ini;' cerdiin lee 1'arms payable yearly by the earl of March or others for
the lands of Montgomery aud Huelt, in South \Yales. with the pavment of

an auuuity of 200 marks for life granted by Hdward, 1^'iiu'e of \Yales, to
John l>evoi\iu\,knight, for his ser\ ices to him in his journeyinto Spain,
and his wars in (Juieuue, which annuity not heinii'

specially assigned, the

s-n'd prince as he layd\ 1:1^ directed sh uild be so assiuiuul. in considi»rntion

wliei-0'>f mid of the said John's stay with tho grantor for life, this ij;rant was

made; aud cou'u'iual ion of tho errant, the kinij direetiuu' that it shall continue

to bo paid as aforesaid for life,or until he ho provided for life with

[land of that value in Ku^land or the principality. Hyp.s.

Mandate in pursuance to Kdmund do Morluo Mari, earl
oi' March.

}'<ictitcdbysurrender <in<1 ninct'/ft'i/ /wattsc <;thertriar loircr inufcr t/iifc
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